
(1) may 
6LD .AGE EENS:-"'ONS : IDmbte o'f county in'firmary/make apJ.~-I.cation for 
pension before beilng discharged from institution, but ~mm.ediately 
upon receipt of pension must be discharged. (2) Inmate of county 
infirmary cannot ~se old age pension to support himself in the 
infirmary and occ~py quatters as a paying patient . 

ugust 1 'I, lV~. 

FILED I 

!/I 
nonorable .DaY14 .c:. f.mpey, 
Prosocuting ttornot, 
Texaa CountJ, 
liouaton, &aourl. 

De r Sir: 

This dep~taent is i n r e ceipt of your letter of 
august 12 wherein 1 u make the follow1ns inquiries: 

" 

I 

1 an inmate of a county 
or farm make application 

or and reoeiYe old age 
~ena1on ·without pr ior die-
qbarge from tbe tara?' 

':o are enQlos1Jl8 here 1 th copy ot an opinion recentl7 
rondere4 by this do~artl:ilent to t ha Honorable • Ed Jameson 
with r eference to c~nty inmates akins application and re
ceiYing old age asa~stance; this opinion benra indirectly on 
your question; howo~er, your quoat1on 1nYolYea the receiYiD& 
ot the penaion 1tae~ before discharge fro~ t._ county 1ntirmart. 

~ection 2 of the Old 
aa follows: 

• saiatanee ACt pr oYidea 

"Tbe o:)tato · BtJard ahall haYe 
~u~horlty to make auoh rules 
~ regulations oa are necea
aar r to carry out t he proY1a1ona 

ft t his .Aot. 'l'he St te Board and 
ospect1Ye County Boards s hall 
eet at such tiaea and pl noea 
s 7 be fixed by tbe rules ot 
he .3tate Doard . " 



Hon. DaTld &. x.pe -2- Aug . 1'1, l 93B. 

The Stat Board , having authority to make rules and 
regulations, we as~• will make certain rul ea regarding inmatea 
of the county intirmar,r. Section 16 ot the Act proTides : 

~~ person receiTiQ$ assistance 
er this Act s hall at t he 

same t1me receiTe any other relief 
from any public funds, except 
t or medical and surgical aasiat
an~e. " 

I n Tiew ot the aboTe section, we are ot the opinion 
that an inmate ot the county intirmary would not haTe to be 
discharged before *ing application for or receiTing old age 
assistance, but imm diately upon receipt ot the pension, it 
would be necessary hat the inmate be discharged from the 
county infirmary·, a s under Section 16, supra, no one may receiTe 
assistance or reliet t'rom county funds and at the same ti.Jile 
reoeiTe the old age assistance in addition t hereto. 

II 

"It the eTent that a qualified 
pe sou receiTea allowance of an 
ol age pension, bas no home nor 
people, has become accuatomecl 
to the surroundings ot the oounty 
poir f arm and does not want to 
l e ve, would i t be permissible 
to t he county court to allow suoh 
pensioner to occupy quarters on 
t he poor tara aa a paying patient?• 

Section l ~50, R. d . Mo. 192i is a s follows: 

"P~or persons shall be relieTed, 
ma ntained and supported by the 
co nty ot which they are inhabi
ta ts." 

Section la95l, B. S. Mo . 1929 is as follows: 

"A~ed, intira, lame, blinl or sick 
pe~aons , who a re unable to support 
th~elves, and when there are no 
other persons required by law and 
ab e to oa1nta1n thea, shall be 
de ed poor persona. " 



Hon. David E. lmpe~ -~- .Aug. 1'1, 1~35. 

In the cas~ which you aention, it appears that the 
imnate ia commltted1to the county intirmar7 tor the reaaon that 
he waa unable to support hiaaelt . It the iumate receive the 
old ase uaiatanoe peuion, then it uy be readily concluded 
that he is able to support hiaaelf financially. 

Section 12.&&, R.S. MO. 1~29 e•powers the county court 
to uae ita diacreti,n in regard to support ot the county poor, 
and ia as tollowa: 

"~e county court shall at 
all ttmea use its diaeretion an4 
g~ant relief to all persona, 
without r egard to residence, who 

1 require its assistance." 

None ot these sections have been directly interpreted 
by the Supreme Cour~. They are reviewed in the case of Jennings 
v. City ot s t • .&..oui , 332 Ko . l.c. 1'18. a t page 171 the Court, 
in speakiDC ot the uty or a county to support its citizena, 
said: 

"~e good of society demands that 
whe~ a person •is without means, 
andl unable, on account of som. 
bod~ly or mental infirmity, or 
una~oidable cause, to earn a live
lihOod', he is entitled to be 
sup~orted at the expense of the 
public. ' It is t.material how the 
all~gecl pauper is brought into need, 
as lt is the fact of the situation 
and not the method of producins it 
thai; is important.' ' .io t he tact 
that a person's want is the result 
o.t troaa intemperance does not 
pretent him trom securing relief as 
a pa:t-uper.' 'An ab~e-bodiecl man, who 
can• it he chooses obtain employaent 
whiqh will enable him to maintain 
hia~elt and family, but refuses to 
accept emploJment, ia not entitle4 
to ~ublic relief, though relief 
may be properl7 extended to the wives 
and children of such men.• (21 R.C.L. 
'lOG, '106) It necessarily follows 
thatt an able-bodied man. who is 
una~e t o obtain eaployment on a ccount otje econo~c conditions existiDC 
a t t e time, and who is w1thou' 
me ot support is entitled to public 
reli~t . 



Ron. DaYicl E. ··'llpeJ' 

" Supreme Court of PennaylY&Dia 
dirrctly passed on tlia question in 
the reoent case ot Commonwealth T. 
LiT rright, 161 Atl . 697, l . c. 710: 

•Ag in we holcl that the support of 
the poor--meaning such persona as have 
bee understood as co~DS withiL 
tba class ever since the organization 
ot he Qoyermaent, persons who were 
wit out means ot support the same 
per ona stated in the * l * bill * * * 
is always has been a direct charge 
on he body politic tor its preaer.ation 
and protection; and that as such, in 
the light ot an expense, stands exaotl7 
in the same position as the preser.a-
tio~ ot law and order. · The expenditure 
ot oney by the state tor such purposes 
is n performance ot a governmental 
tun tion or duty, aD4 is not controlled 
by he constitutional proTision, it 
the purpose ia to supply tood and 
shelter to the poor, including those 
who are destitute because ot enforced 
unenloyaent, t>rOTided only that the 
mon y be not administered through tor-
bi~ en channels. The appropriation in 
proyiding tor relief ot poor comprehended 
those who has been driven into that 
situation through entorcecl unemploy.aent; 
thet ha~ing no means to support themselves . 
Prom this cause the ranks ot the poor 
had increased so rapidly as to stagger 
the people of our state. The tact that 
their numbers are swollen through 
une~plo,ment does not change the eat,b
lisled concept of poor persons. To hold 
tha the state may not under the Constitution 
now aid such people , even though it had 
a g veriDilental duty, would be to deny 
to ~he state the right to perform, not 
only an blportant, but at this tiae a 
mos\ pressing goYernmental function. To 
hol~ that the state cannot or must not aid 
it~poor would strip the . state ot a 
me s of self- preservation, and might 
con eiYe untold hardships and difficulties 
tor the future . • 



-
Ron. DaYid E. Imper 

-
Aug. 17, l9a&. 

COllCLUSI ON 

It ia t he pinion or this department that inmates ot 
a count;r int1rmary cannot be permitted to r ecei Ye the old 
age ass istance peniion aD4 at the same time remain at the 
count y tar.. on a p ying baais using tbe pension tor the pa;r
ment ot their boar and l odgina. tor the reason that the 
atatutea contemp1a1e t hat only persons unable to support them
ael vea aa;r become inmates ot a county int"il"J!l.U'7. ifhen a 
person receives an old age assistance pension, the law 
contemplates that ~e is no longer unable to support himself 
t inanciall;r. And ~n addition thereto, the statutes in no wise 
proY1Ae tor a peraqn being an inaate or a count;r 1nt1rmar,r 
and ooeupyins ~uar~ers aa a paying patient. 

.A.PPROVED: 

om~:AB 

Respectfully subBitte4, 

OLLIVEB • NOLEli, 
.A.aaiatant Attorney General • 


